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The Reserve on the Eagle River Condominium Association 

Board Meeting Minutes 

Monday, April 19, 2021 at 6:30PM MT 

Via Zoom.us 

 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT VIA ZOOM: Janet Bro, Bryce Campbell, Vicki Glotzer, 

Theresa Luling, Jess Frieze, and Marilee Horan  

 

BOARD MEMBERS NOT PRESENT: Deb Forsline, Linda Guerrette, and Caroline Whalen 

 

ALSO PRESENT VIA ZOOM: Dan McNeill, Managing Agent and William Hymes, Secretary 

to the Meeting 

 

HOMEOWNERS PRESENT VIA ZOOM: None 

 
 

 

I. Roll Call.  With six of nine Board Members present via video conference call, a 

 quorum was established. Marilee Horan called the meeting to order shorty after 

 6:30PM.   

 

 

II. Review and Approval of March 15, 2021 Board Meeting Minutes.  These minutes 

 were previously drafted, distributed to the Board for review and posted to the website: 

 hoa.mcneillproperties.com.  There being no proposed changes, there was a MOTION: TO 

 APPROVE THE MINUTES OF THE MARCH 15 2021 BOARD MEETING AS 

 PRESENTED. The motion was duly seconded and passed unanimously. 

 

 

III. Financial Review.  Kay Cheney, bookkeeper, prepared March 31, 2021 financial  reports 

 and Dan McNeill presented them the to the Board.  According to the Balance Sheet, 

 the association currently has $60,245.77 in the regular checking account and 

 $268,854.91 in the liquid asset replacement account. Assets, liabilities, and equity total 

 $309,874.22 including <$33,630.10> in accounts receivable (representing prepaid dues) 

 and $14,403.64 in prepaid insurance premiums. The balance in the Replacement Reserve 

 Account is $192,731.67 and there is an additional $86,251.23 in Working Capital 

 Reserves.    

 

The Profit and Loss Statement reveals that, three months through the year, the Association 

has income of $111,366 (based upon budgeted income of $111,596) and incurred operating 

expenses of $104,585 (based on budgeted expenses of $121,732). Net income equals 

$6,782.  Dan reviewed each line item with the Board.  Overages have been experienced in 
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Snow Removal – Walks. All other line items are tracking at or under budget at this point 

in the year. 

 

The 2021 beginning balance in the Replacement Reserve Fund was $192,732.  As of April 

12th, $49,296 has been contributed to Reserves through regular dues so far.  2021 capital 

expenses total $19,833 for new interior hallway carpeting and structural work to Building 

P.  The ending balance in the Replacement Reserve Fund is $222,194.   

 

In terms of delinquent owners, there are now only three owners who are more than $1000 

past due compared to 11 at the time of the last Board meeting.  Late fees and interest are 

accruing per the Collections Policy. 

 

 

IV. Manager’s Report.  Mike Skellion submitted the following maintenance report via email 

 prior to the meeting: 

• There has been a lot of leak activity recently. Most notably building O unit 302 had 

a  toilet fill connection leak and affected lower units O203 and O103. There is 

substantial moisture in ceilings and behind walls in both units. SteamMaster is on 

site and remediation is in progress. 

• There was a leak in building F from unit 203’s kitchen sink backsplash area. It 

affected unit F103. This was not an active leak but poor seal/grout at the backsplash 

area. The owner said he was going to handle repairs. Drywall repairs have been 

made downstairs. 

• Building I unit 301 had a leak in the washer area that affected the lowest unit F101. 

This was extracted and remediated. PSI checked the drain line and confirmed that 

it is open and clear. SteamMaster extracted the water and it is now drying. 

• Cleanup has begun of the lawn areas.  

 

Dan reviewed the Capital Spending Plan with the Board.  Capital projects under 

consideration for 2021 include crack-filling and restriping of the asphalt (including the 

motorcycle parking spots), painting of interior common hallways (E,G,H,J,K,M,Q), 

interior hallway carpet in buildings I and K, considering planting some new trees, interior 

hallway lighting replacement in old buildings completed, the exterior painting of two 

buildings (J and L) along with partial siding replacement (as needed) and gutter additions, 

a new deck for the Clubhouse, roof repairs, and dryer vent reconfiguration in units that 

don’t meet code.  

 

Dan mentioned that management is working on getting bids to replace the Clubhouse deck 

and railing with Trex or a comparable composite material. There was some discussion of 

Kitchen and bathroom upgrades to the interior however it was decided to table that project 
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and wait to do the upgrades all at once as opposed to in stages. During the spring 

walkthrough, Dan noticed some spots in hallways with cobwebs and general uncleanliness 

which the Board would like addressed. He plans to talk to the cleaning company about 

doing a deep clean on the common areas and possibly increasing the service they are 

providing moving forward.   

 

 Committee Reports. Since asking management to reissue new parking passes at the last 

 meeting, so far 36 units have responded for new parking passes. The Board plans  to 

 revisit parking at the next meeting.  

  

 

V. Old / New Business.  Dan brought it to the Board’s attention that several leaks last month 

 caused by owners affected multiple lower units all of which seem like they could have been 

 avoided. There was some discussion amongst board members on the possibility of creating 

 a resident pass to give to all owners to use the pool and river access to minimize the use by 

 non-residents which has become a problem as of late. Nothing was officially decided on 

 this matter.  

 

 There was a request to add Clubhouse Use to the May Board Meeting Agenda. 

 

  

VI. Adjournment.  There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting 

 adjourned at approximately 7:30PM. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 

____________________ 

Secretary to the Meeting 

 


